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)It is understood that this agreement doQ'es not affect, existing agreements
,en the two countries relating to the transfer of responsibility from, the
ýd States to Canada for deftnce projects.
10. At the request of the Canadian Governent, and in order to provide
'ment necessary for the training programs of the Canadian armed forces,
Tnited States Government will endeavour to make available surplus military
equipment, up to Aparil 1, 1947, in such quantities and at sucli prices as
be negotiated between the two Goverriments up to a maximum cost of

0,000 (U.S.). The Canadian Government will make a payment on account
a suspense account of the United States Government of $7,000,000 (U.S.)
iply against sucli purchases. If the ULnited States Government is unable
ovide under this agreement the amount of equipment that the Canadian
rnment desires. to purchase -and therefore the payment on accourit should
d the amount finally dectermined to be payable, the excess remaining in the
use account will be returned to the Canadian Government.
1. The effective date of this. agreement shall be March 31, 1946, except

wýith regard to sales of movablesý concluded and invoiced by War Assets
)ration on or before that date, the Calladian Government will make pay-
to the Ulnited States Government in accordance with existing agrements.

1g the period in whiehr the negotiations have heen ini progress, and pending
oxuing. into force of the agreement, the United States Governmnent lias
'talten and undertakes not to remove from Canada any of the property
ed by the agreement.
2. If the foregoing is acceptable to the Government of the United States,
,Ote and your reply thereto shial be regardcd as placing on record the under-
inig arrived at between our Governments.
£ccept, Excellency, the renewed assurances of my highest consideration.

N. A. RoBERTsoNq,
- For the Secretary of State for External Aif airs.

SUn.ited States Ambassador to the Secretary of State for External Affairs

EMBASSY 0F THEF UNITED STArtEs or AmFiCA

70 OTTAWA, March 30 1946.

haIve the honor to refer to your note No. 44 of March 30, 1946, referring
*ý1sons which have recently taken place between representatives of our

'ernmexits on the subject of war surpluses and related matters and setting
threin certain proposais which they have reached and which, you state,

M'Ptbe to the Canadian Government.
Lthe direction of my Government, I have the hionor to state that the
8al ubmitted in your note under reference are acceptable to the Govern-

Ofthe United States and it concurs in the proposai that your note and this
8albe regarded as placing on record the understanding arrived at

e the two Governmexits on these miatters.

'eet Sir, the renewed assurances of my higheiit consideration.


